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Reds Orbit
Space Ship
With 2 Dogs

MOSCOW (itl)—Another big
Soviet spate ship carrying two
dogs was rocketed into orbit
yesterday. Premier Khrush-
chev hailed the feat as "a great
victory and a step to man's
fliftht into space."

The Soviet Union may try to
return the five-ton vehicle today
if it follows the pattern of last
August, when it put two other
dogs into space and brought therri
back alive after• 24 hours aloft.

-Khrushchev said he did not
know if his scientists will try-
to return the space ship and its
dog-carrying capsule intact, as
the scientists said they did on
Aug. 20.
"Probably they will," he told

reporters at a reception he gave in,
the Kremlin for Prince Norodom:
Sihanouk, vsiistini.T, Cambodian
chief of state. "But scientists,
know better than I do. I haven't
talked to anyone abOut it."

The launching drew praie
from scientists of East and West

assembled at the Pugwash con-
ference to discuss disarmament.
Reactions of the two new ca-

nine space explorers, Pche ka
(little bee) and Mushka (little fly)
are being watched by radio-tele-.
vision and telemetering systems
--as was the case in the August
launchings an official an
nouncement said.

Anolican Primate,
Pone to Confer

ROME (JP)—The Archbishop of
Canterbury, here for an historic,
meeting with Pope John
pleaded last night for a speedy;
end to the "cold war" between!
Christian churches.

The archbishop, Dr. Geoffrey
Fisher, prayed that "rival juris-
dictions" may coexist in peace,
urged that Christian churches
cease being competitive, and that,
without treading on each others'
toes on doctrinal matters, they be-
come cooperative.
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Pal Joey Project
All receipts from this Friday's

West Halls Record Hop will go to
the annual Orphans' Christmas
Party.

Admission: 25c

Place: Waring Lounge
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New Orleans
Demonstrators
Attack Student

NEW ORLEANS UP) Shov-
ing and kicking women an-
gered by a crack in their pupil
boycott at integrated schools
took out after a university stu-
dent and a reporter yesterday.

Six white children attended
classes at William Frantz School,
center of this week's disturbances,
in contrast to the two who at-
tended Wednesday:

Screaminginsults,picketinghousewivesmanhandledSydney
Goldfinch, a Tulane University
student, saying he led recent
downtown sit-in demonstrations.
They shoved and kicked him. Po-
lice rescued him.

Police ordered reporter Jerry
Hopkins of the New Orleans
Times-Picayune out of the area.
Women demonstrators accused
Hopkins of hitting them with a
campstool.

Don't Miss 'SKI HAPPY
i.

A feature-length color movie
Presented by the Ski Division
Of the Penn State Outing Club

Friday, Dec. 2,1960 8:00 P.M.

Schwab Auditaiium
FREE DOOR PRIZE

Tickets on Sale for 65c at
HUB. Desk or at the Door

GOP Will Continue
Probe of Elections

WASHINGTON (R) The Re-
publicans broadened their elec-
tion fraud inquiry yesterday but
with admittedly not much chance
of overturning the election of
John F. Kennedy to the presi-
dency.

GOP National Chairman Thru-
ston B. Morton announced forma-
ltion of a National Recount and
Fair Elections Committee to check
"on every suspicious state."

But, when asked whether there
is a good chance of switching the
result of the'Nov. 3 election so
that Vice President Richard M.
Nixon might be declared the win-
ner, Morton replied: "Frankly I
don't think, because of the time
element involved, there is too
much of a chance of that."
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Rockefeller Says Nixon
Not Actual GOP Head

WASHINGTON (A')—Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller of New York
said yesterday he does not re-
gard Vice President Richard M.
Nixon as the actual leader of the
Republican party. He conceded
only that Nixon is the titular
leader.

[STATE NOW

Feat: 1:30, 3:31, 5:30. 7:31, 9:32

Penn State Players

announce the presentation of

Oedipus: King , and Exile
at Schwab Auditorium

December 8,9, and 10 at 8:30 P.M.

Tickets at HUB or Door of Schwab

Winter Sporting Goods

•Men's and Women's Figure Skates by C.C.M.
Complete, size range. Beginning at $19.95.

•Also a complete line of skating accessories in-
cluding scabbards, shoe strings, water proofing,
lacing hooks, hockey sticks and pucka.

•Skis by DARTMOUTH. Wax, poles and boots.

oWe also carry a complete line of FIRST AID
KITS!

METZGER'S
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Nasser Seizes Property
CAIRO, Egypt (P) President

Gamal Abdel Nasser yesterday
seized all Belgian commercial
properties in Egypt, including the
Belgian bank and the Cairo street
railways.
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